
ERE8TINQ FROM MEXICO.
Oar Mcxloan Correspondsnee.

City of Mkxioo, May 1, 1854.
Hi of Events at Tthxtanltptc.Chance* of In-

Communication.Santa Anna'i Govtr-
the Sluo Contract.Mxnatitlan and its

ropolitan Honon.Torments of the Inhaiii-
, Colonization Sdtemcs of JHis Imperial
hness.Grand Bounty to Pi'jus Emigrant%r-

iment Monopoly of the Tobacco Culture.
___j communication was from the Isthmus of
itepec, and I now address you once more
- hopeful position" of that still secluded

itept shut up, as it were, in a tight box, by the
*anfl, to keep it uncontaminated from the{of the world " and the rest of mankind," juet
jiaer would his monoy. That sccluded spot, I
« prolific source of so many splendid schemes
pculation, from the times of chivalrous Cortes
to our more speculative contemporaries, Mr.

| and Mr. Sloo, ia now just precisely in the
1 position with rcgaijj to the interoceanie com-
Won, as it was at the time of its discoverer.
I'**
blinks even that if history is to serve as our

Jf, that that Interoceanic project was about as
I lvanced then as it is now ; because the insignifl-I of the work, under what la called the Bloo
I act, is such, that it would be more appropriateI ?ie it the " Slow " contract, from the poculiarJ l with which it is proceeding. There is no eor-
I nformution, indeed, about the number of handsI oyed, and reports vary from thirty to fifty. ButI thiag is certain, which is the scantiness of1 ji on hand, which precludes the idea, even theI bility, of tho employment of a large force.
1 < people say they have gone home to spend the
ays, and would return with redoubled vigor *

i soit-ilThe " great work," as it is called em-
J xally, was commenced in February last, on aI onthe Ccatz&coalcoas river, near the cmfluoncI he Jallepec river, which spot is kuown by the12 of Suchil. It ia a several days' journey far upI iver, far out of the world, which accounts for
l incertainty of reports and^he little knowledgeI lave of it. A wagon road has been made, but I
|}t whether its progress will reach much overI miles, if that. A kind of vereda, or path,IMM been opened, the same which had been done
Isanty and the late survey company. Vegeta-I had closed it again, and it is the same veredaI ch communicates with " Paso de la Puerta," on
1 Juaooapa river.the first rancho, occupied byJ Frenchman, solitary and alone.which leads
l ice to San Juan Gulchicovl, the first Indian townI he mountains.
I his vereda, may serve for some out or the

- traveller during the dry season, but when the
begin they tell a different story: mountain
ma are then to be crossed, which stop the
.eas of the unlucky traveller sometimes for

|»ral days.I. report is now spread that a small steamboat, fitIshoal river navigation, is to be brought out nextl(e. If some progress had been made In the road,I n with some inconveniences, this would answer
purpose very well, but now, in the present state of
great work.cui bono ! The fact is, that people

¦ beginning to shake their heads at this railroad
ed of the "great work," and to ask what the mean-J of all this is? Even its most arduous friends areI :zled to rive an explanation. Some are shrewdlyleasing the Messrs. Sykea A Co., of Sheffield, the11tractors from Mr. Sloo, are, perhaps, waiting thelifirmation of the Conkling treaty, or some smallI use annexed to the Gadsden treaty, and God onlyI jws, how anxiously the arrival of each steamer isI tched.the conveyer of the long expected news.I e one by the last steamer was rather ominous in

I oe respects, as there was evidently some doubt ofI ding Uncle Sun's name for an undertaking, theI olebody of which is Mexlran in every form andI ture, only they gave it an American mask to lookle American, ana of late substituted a British a-m.I me knowing ones even go so far as to express alubtof Uncle Sam's ever wanting anything to doI tb any company whatsoever, and all tnat ho con-1 ias for is the right of way. How far that will
isfy the rival companies remains to be seen. A;events It would seem to be the best calcu-Jed course for the United States; although itI ist be acknowledged tbat they seem apparentlyIt at all aware ot the high importance of thisloroughfare, and Tehuantepec ia almost forgottenI the Wild schemes of railroads through Texas tole Pacific. Well, well, when the hue and cry of

I arlatanry shall have died away, and reason againJ all assume her sway, then, perhaps, Tehuantepec| ill attract more attention.
II do not know what funny idea occurred to iomc-Itdv, tired, perhaps, of the dead-like monotony inI e prosecution of this " great work," to spread the
port that Gen. Cob, the present Governor of the
¦rritory of Tehuantepec, had put some obstacles InLe way of the company. Thia is altogether a foolish
ea,because no contract could have Deen formed to
it the taste, the ideas.the narrow-minded ideas.
e retrogrative spirit of the Mexican government,J>tter than this Sloo contract. Bat let the com-I my have a sharp lookout, because there ia a term

1 r Beginning the railroad; and should they notlimply, let them remember that confiscation orl-izure is the order of the day, for penalties. TheI sternal authorities of that happy people arc quite|>nd of that word; it fills theirbellies, just as the1 impire would fill his, with the life-blood of its vic-I ma. This Gen. Cos, of San Jacinto memory, Is, of
purse, a decided friend to Santa Anna, to whom heII related. In hia course, until now, he has onlylaown a disposition to harass the poor miserableleople of the Isthmus.at least, those of his immedi¬
ate neighborhood.to death ; and, although in hislutwanl demeanor he affecta much the frankness
ad openness of a soldier, yet hia acta bear the
tamp ef arbitrary power.even some of the
loet outrageous kind ever seen in this part of[exico. His powers of dissimulation are great, and
pt to mislead the moat shrewd observer; but
hanks to the bottle, his true sentiments are some-
imes more divulged than desired. Hia deadly hate
kainst our country (United States) is deeply seated,
nd no opportunity is lost to show itself against
ome unfortunate victim calling himself a citizen of
he United States. It was particularly shown In the
ase of the brig H. Kellock, which went ashore
n a strong norther, (on the coast,) between the port>f Coatnacoalco&s and the Barilla. Any innocent,
*andid mind would think, that a wrecked vessel
inght to have the strongest claim to protection on
he part of authorities belonging to civilized and
'hnstian communities, so much the more when not
.he smallest particle of anything which could by anypossibility be construed into a violation of revenue
aws was fovnd on board. Not so with the magnani¬
mous General. On the mere shallow pretext that
.he captain of the wrecked vessel had declared that
je was bound for the port of Coatzacoalcoas, and
that lie had not touched first at Vera Cruz, (he n<>t
knowing the regulations in that ro. pcct,) thia vessel
was prized and the captain kept under arrest. Now,
iccoiding to the Mexican regulations for ports open
only to the coasting trade, vessels arc liable to
seixure only when tl ey 1 ad or unload any kind i t

Kiods. But thes-c "magnanimous" people seem to
ink that their porta are really a sort of r t-t ran,

wherein to catch the unwary It is high time I ici"
Somwnkesup, and cive<; them s ;nc °evcre 1- i n

t easily to be forgotten. If not, there is really n>

getting along with them.
Since the little town of Mmatittan h-.fl b^n

honored with the title of capital of the la. mas
nr.d favored with tho prc«enco of this General
Cos, its fortunr.te, or perhaps unfortunate, inhat-.-
Innt1' re grennd to the earth l>y t! o mo.-t vexa-
1 if us exactions from the authoriti1 or eve;y Kiii<
and ttapc, bat especially of policc duty, night an^l
(l;>v, making them erect houses for their acooijimo-flatlon, and public improvements on a very large
fcale. besides patrol d.ity at night in a ne ^hbo.-
'liood notorious Tor it^ quietness and poverty, an«l
where any tliiof from the upper country would die
of starvation if be weuld exercise his calling here.
Now in large communities these exactions may be
felt, but not so heavily as in such small communi¬
ties like that of the present capital of Tehuantepec,
which scarcely numbers over one hundred bouses.
Foreigners arc not excluded, and every disposition
shown!" bear it heavily on their shoulders by exit¬ing the t heavy tines at the
nitv But the greatest outrage against ju. tice, and
one of the most arbitrary acta of po*er, rcmaiua to
i>e told.
The village of Minatitlnn, according to Mr. Wll-

ritiima's description of the Isthmus* (containing at
that time ubout seventy habitation*, and a mixed
population of 4fi0 inhabitants), was established in
the year lP2n 27, and the ground on whioh It stands
-was bought for that purpose by a ftovernmint com¬

missioner, Dr. Tadco Ortiz," from r neighboring
.Cftrte, for $50, and the liberation of a relative
t>f the owner from the (service of the armv. The money
was ncver-paid for it, and the n*w blfl of sale (be¬
cause the eld original one wa-' lo.-t) expresses it as
n donatior.a free pift to the village. l'e»ple gener¬
ally from the neighboring towuf wen; invited to
mttle, and each new eomcr h:»d a lot of :rronnd duly
measnrpd ont to him and given to him gratis, with¬
out rvny other condition than to build thereon In a

certain time. This system was continued until the
present time, and sanctioned by ali thoir civil and
legal authorities, hi^h and low; and property since
then has often changed hand.!, an J the transfer in¬
variably confirmed. Besides, according to law and
by general custom, ten year* occupation gives as

fljucn ft 1*g«l title M cwW I* desired, Moreover,

when the little hamlet hid the misfortune to lose
one-tbird of its houses by conflagration, in 1851,
nothing waa said against the legitimacy of the titles,and the victims by the fire were allowed to build
their houses up again. Now this magnanimousGeneral Cos, just to suit his fancy, establishes arbi-
trarily a junta, or commission, with power to
send for titles,which are called for and at once forci¬
bly retained, and declared all, without any further
process or form, null and void. The astonished
owners were at the same time told, in one and the
same strain, that inasmuch as they had built thereon,
planted fruit trees, uprooted the original brambles,
jimbaUs and forest trees, and moreover paid tbe»r
taxes as became loyal subjects, they might have the
privilege of buying the now Improved mwrnLiiytheir own exertions, at an arbitrary vaiuatiun which
would be given to it, (to exercise, in one word, wtwi
we would call pre-emption right with
that they misfit trv to get their puroliase m0'l®7
back from those who had sold the in. Now this
pretty piece of business and high-handed measureL> executed with the most astonishing coolness and
effrontery. Every legal form being set aside, no ju¬
dicial tribunal having been consulted on the sub¬
ject or civen its sentence, the poor down trodden
people are forced to be quiet and submit to such
tvranny as they do not dare even to lift their voices.
Faster and faster the chain of tyranny is whirled
round their necks, and they are made to know that
they are slaves, under the plausible pretext "tore
establish the prestige of power," as they call it.
They submit with a patience really which would
make lambs blush; it is an extraordinary, astonish¬
ing virtue, these people, or whatever you may call
them, exhibit.

, . «A new colonization law was lately proclaimed,tbe avowed olycct of which is to promote and en-
courage emigration from Europe. Tlicy must pro¬fess the Roman Cathobc apostolic religion, of course,
and are gencroualy provided for with seven and a
half acres of land (say seven and one half acres! for
each man, just enough to plant his cabbages, which
unbounded generosity of the magnanimous he is
required to repay after five yean at a valuation to
be given by a government commissioner. Every
thniily of thieein number is allowed twice that num¬
ber or acres.only think, fifteen acres! The public
Incds shall be surveyed for that purpose, and unti
that is done the central portions ofthe republic shall
be assigned to emigrants. Every one ooming
with tne avowed object to settle will be declared
itvo fticlo Mexican. But those who know something
about that honor, saythey would rather.in General
TavlorV language."respectfully decline. As to
the prospect of emigrants to the Isthmus, they have
a splendid opening. There waa still an article lett,
which promised fair for. this portion of the republic
to compensate for other disadvantages under which
they are laboring, not being able to contend with
the productions of plave labor from neighboring
countries in sugar, cotton and coflbe. That article
was tobacco. Now, I suppose, for the, further pro¬
motion of the happiness and prosperity of lawful
and loyal subjects of his Most Serene Highness, the
growth of said article is now made a government
monopoly, and any of said loyal subjects being
found, after the 30th of April, with more than $2o
worth of tobacco on hand, will lose said property
and be heavily fined. You see what happy pros¬
pects and encouragements are held out to tne emi¬
grant and husbindman.
So it may be easily seen what fine prospects awaitthe enterprising settler in that hn y rrrtionor in-

ter-oceanic communication in prospect. But 01
course everything will be cured by that great politi¬
cal, newly invented panacea.the Gadsden treaty.
So, go it, Brother Jonathan; fork out your shiners
to tne great modern political Micawber. He is just
now excessively sweet to stll his nostrum to you, but
you must not count on the gratitude of Micawber
aforesaid if once he got you & for it. Isthmus.

Vera Cruz, May 8,1854.
News of the Gadsden Treaty Ratificition.The Ma¬
hogany Trade at Minatitlan.Santa Anna and
Alvarez.
My last you will receive through private hands, as

mailed in New York.
In an hour the Texas sails, and I drop these few

lines to give you some more details about the Isth¬
mus affairs. "We have seen the last tele¬
graphic news from New Orleans, about the Gads¬
den treaty, and the hosannah and hallelujah cry
of the Sloo people, having got all they wanted,
namely, the confirmation of their contract. I can

scarcely believe it, that an American Senate could
trifle thus. What, to confirm a contract, from be¬
ginning to end a monopoly, instead of setting it on
abroadand liberal bariB, opening the Coatzacoalcoas
and the Isthmus to all the world ? It cannot be.
hLould it, however, be so, then those who take ai
especial interest in the concern, may learn that the
Mexican government has named General Monterde
us lnteivcntor, who will go vn a few days to Mina
titlan, to see to the interests of the Mexican govern¬
ment.

. ., .No vessel was allowed to go there to ship mahoga¬
ny, unless Mexican built, which are jost now very
fcarce, end will continue so, I suppose, for some
time to come. To the importunities of those inter¬
ested in the cutting of mahogany at Minatitlan, the
government finally graciously conceded a permit(tnci/enant), by means of one dollar a ton extra dn-
ties, which is thought contrary to treaty stipulations
by the Sloo folks, as their agent claims also a dou¬
ceur, perhaps more or less than the amount men¬
tioned, on the ground that the Coatzacoalcoas is now
the exclusive property of Mr. Sloo, on account of
the famous *600,000 of embargo memory.
So you see that the poor Coatzacoalcoas looks In

a wretched position.
And this is the kind of contract which an Ameri¬

can Senate has sanctioned? There are some peopleinterested in it, who pretend to say that the objec¬tionable clauses of said contract, for instance, mnkingVera Cruz the bead of the navigation of the Coatza¬
coalcoas river, would afterwards be rescinded. Ui-
diculous talk; you might as well beg to get a tempt-
ing sandwich out of the hands of a hungry, greedy
boy. I suppose some folks here do not care a straw
about the route, provided they have got a big fat
mail contract.

,After all, it would seem that the traitor Alvarez is
not yet taken, and from all appearances, gives a
great deal of trouble to the people in Mexico, as
there seems to be no. means of getting through a
victorious bulletin.

...- .. . -They try to explain In various ways for the den-
ciency of news; but the stern, stubborn fa«t is there.
Nov.* verrens! Isthmus.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.
Em the New Orleant Picayune, May 25.]

rrival of the steamship Orizaba, CaptainForties, we Lave rccived file* of papers from the
city of Mexico to the 18th and Vera Cruz to the
21st instw.
General Santa Anna arrived on the evening of the

14th iiiflt.at Ban Augustin, and made a triumphal
entry into the capital on the 10th, from the cam¬
paign of the south, as the Mexican journals, gran¬
diloquently style his march against. Alvarez, and
was received with every demonstration of joy, such
oa illuminations, bull fights, fireworks, Ac. The or¬
ders for all these festivities were given by the Gov¬
ernor of the city of Mexico, by which tiie people
were oiliciully commanded to enjoy themselves
dining the space of three days.

'J lie city of Puebla had a I-to joined in those re¬
joicing*, and the felicitations outhe happy return of
hisFtiene Iligline.s were pouring in from all quar¬
ter.--. The military commandant of Vera Cruz,which city also rejoiced mightily, Bays that the
I'mident had returned, after a triumphant cam-
I aign, in which he marched from victory to victory,
Ac., Ac. Of course all the journals sing lathe sanic
tunc, and it is impos-ible to gather anything from
them in relation to tlic real results of tho campaign
A cm: piracy was dctectcd in ihe fort of Hjn

Jnnu d'Ullon, headed by two sergeants, who got up
a pronniK lamiento on their own account, to facili¬
tate the flight of Ccn. Avalos, who is confined there.
'J lie plot having been discovered, Manuel Gonza¬
lez, oi.e of the sergeant*, was condemned to doath
bv a court martini and shot on the 11th.
Three crii iinr!«, who had been condemned to

death, and who were to have been executed on the
14!h, wer» pardoned, its a tr'ren of gnvtttnde for the
happy return of the resident froia the Southcra
cat.,] aign.
On the l.'ith, there was a rumor of a ministerial

rib.] in Mexico, which appeared to have no found¬
ation whatever beyond the wishes of its propa¬
gators.
The Mexican steamer of war Ituruide arrived at

Vera Cruz from New Orleans on the 11th insuint,
having m;.de the voyage in eighty houri. 8h»
took out the first Information of the passage of the
Gadsden treaty.

Tbr earthquake on the Eth instant, Jo which we
alluded in our lasttummary of news from Mexico,
wrs also felt slightly ut Jalapa. The tonta of
Oajaca suffered most, several ediiicefrbcisg badly
injured.
The Ti ail d'Union has been fined t400, asd the

ni mbers of that paper of the 13th seized, for pub¬
lishing an item of Mexican news displeasing to the
government.
M'me. Somtag's opera t mtpr continued to draw

immense hossea in Mexico, and the performances
met with the greatest success,

CorTOipniKii'nct of the Ni-w Orleanr. Delta.
Vnu Cant, May 21,1864.

II. F. II. mo'e his graiuh enlrtr on tne 10th, with
ell ft# pomp and circumstance battling so mo;«ent-
ous nn occasion. 'Ihe pnper* are ffnll of the flwst
ch't ornti' description of the august and Imposing
e(r<moniais attroding the return of such a hero,
fi (m sin h exploits as the world never- saw before;
anc in &< od sooth it never l,aa. Of course thereh.13
l.een the umiai anvuntof gun-firing, bell rin ging,
1e-l>emu singing, letting off of rxsket-, fisztnjr of
s(,nibf, Ac., mingled with bombastic, felicitations of
the dignitaries, and an occasional faint viva from

I the roNoi, or great Uflwwhq) of )(exto-

On the other hand, It we. H. S. H. did not re¬
tain on» moment too soon. The faot is, he was
doing himself more harm than Alvarez all the while
he wait away from the capital. The puros (pure re¬
publican*) were gathering courage to make a mani¬
festo. The Santanistas themselves, giving the old
man up for lost, had begun to hint at a provisionalgovernment. Meanwhile, the coiwervadorts (con¬servatives) were only waiting to see which way the
cat jumped. In a word, if the old gentleman hail
not turned up in the very nick of time, there would
have been a precious row.
The wont part, and most truly Mexican feature,or the whofe business Is the treachery of the Cabi¬

net ; and it is a sOirrce of some surprise that theyhave not been, ere this, kicked out of their placesand fhe republic. There is no doubt that it was
agreed to leave the old fellow to fate and the Pinto*.Poor old man! he had a very hard time of it in bis
late campaign, and it is saiu he was reduced to eat
horse meat. Cut to give yon some particulars aboutthe mastei ly inactivity of the Cabinet.
When Santa Anna was besieging Acapulco, (whichhe didn't take, by the way, but which came very

near taking hini^ news reached Mexico of his being
beset, surrounded and cut olf by Alvarez and parti¬
sans. His friends pressed the ministry to send rein¬
forcements. Bonilla (the premier) declined, sayinghe could not think of leaving the capital defenceless,
Ac. Now, this Jesuitical gentleman, Bonilla, is at
once premier ftnd head devil of the comcroadorts,
and among these was a nice little arrangement to
keep the government to themselves and let 11. S. H.
take care of himself the best way he could. The
Bishop of Morella sent his deputy to consult on the
subject with the harpies in Mexico, oflfering the
money of the church and the support of the clorgy
to aid in carrying out the plan. Bonilla and Lares,
Ministers of Justice, and the Episcopal Nuncio must
have formed a precious triumvirate. Santa Anna's
friends getting wind of what was going on, despatch¬
ed couricr alter courier to him. The moment lie re¬
ceived the timely hint, he took his best troops and
returned by forced marches, not, however, without
met ting desperate resistance from Alvarez. B it tae
vigorous and resolute old gentleman was not t j be
so easily headed off, and soon cut his way throng.
Arrived now at the capital, the struggle is who shall
lie and flatter the more effectually, whilst the San-
taniBtas and puros are endeavoring to form a junc¬
tion against the constrvadorts on,d the church!
Such are Mexican politics.The government (that is to say, Bonilla,) has
been imprisoning women* among them, the wife of
Haro, formerly the secretary of Alvarez, and now
banished to Tabasco. They put her in the convent
of San Bernardo, (which is a prison,) and ni-
ccdo.that is, in solitary confinement. When her
friends applied to Lares, the aforesaid Minister of
Justice, to be allowed to visit her and supply her
with money and such little comforts as she might
need, be refused. They then Implored that her In-
f&t might be permitted to take its nourishment at
her bosom; again "no." Doyle, the British Minis¬
ter, who, whatever be the fault* of his h»ad, has, at
least an Irishman's heart, weut to Bonilla and de¬
manded, as man of man, that the mother should not
be torn from her helpless infant; conjuring him by
the name of his own wife and by the love of his own
children, not to Suffer such an inhuman thing to
continue. Well, Bonilla actually relented, and gave
orders for the child to be taken to its mother once a
day. Bravo, Doyle 1 Hurroo for ould Ireland!
There is something so warm and sublime in the core
of an Irishman's heart that wc can almost forgive
them their heads.
Other women have fled and are concealed from

the police, who are in hot pursuit of them, on ac¬
count of political offences.
Ma-son, editor of the Trait d' Union, the French

paper published in Mexico, has been fined $400 for
saying that "the triumphal arches erected for the

frandeentrit of H. S. II. were not high enough for
im to pass under, with all the laurels and glories

won in the late campaign towering above his head."
Cood ! If scandalum magnatum met Its appropri¬
ate punishment in a certain other country, which I
won t name, a certain other paper, which I won't
name cither, would never have dared to have poked
so much fun at old fuss and feathers.
No local news. There is a good deal of vomito

nmong the troops, and but little in the town.
Weather hot.

Theafr«s and Exhibitions.
Broadway Theatre."Faustus" will be repre¬

sented again this evening, with the same good cast,
grand scenic and mechanical effects, full operatic
chorus and corps dc bullet. "Antony and Cleopatra,"
a very amusing farce, will also be given.
Bowery Theatre..The new drama, styled the

"Dawn of the Stars and Stripes," and the successful
i-pectacle of "Salvator Rosa," are advertised for the
amusement of the dramatic public this evening.

Nibi.o's Garden.." Bella la Paqucrettc," con¬
tinues to be well received. It is to be repeated to¬
night, together with the comic pantomime of "De-
chalumean," in which Francois Ravel will sustain
his great character of Iioquinet.
National Theatre..To-niglit will be the last

but two of the engagement of Messrs. Cony and Tay
lor and Master Cony. They will appear io the
drama of the "Cross of Death"' and the "Monkey of
Frankfort." The "Fairy Light Guard" will also be
played.
Wallace's Theatre.Sheridan's comedy of the

"Rivals" will be played this evening, in which
Messrs. Dyott, Blake, Lester, Brongham, Walcot,
Thompson, Mrs. Blake, and Mrs. Conway will np
pear. The farce of "Kill or Cure" will close the
amusements.
American Museum.The "Fairy Light Guard"

and the farce of "Slasher and Crasher' are the
pieces selected for the amusements of this after¬
noon, and in the evening the domestic drama of the
"Willow Copse." Mr. Clarke and Miss Mestayer in
the leading parts. ,

Juli.ien's Concerts..To-night is Jullien's bene¬
fit, when, no doubt, Castle Garden will be crowded
to its utmost capacity, thereby giving him a sub'
stantial proof of the esteem in which his wcll-di-
rccted efforts to advance and exalt the taste for
music of the highest class are held by our citizens.
It is only on the eve of his departure that his vast
superiority as a great orchestral leader and com-

SMter are duly appreciated. In the American
ladrille he showed us what could be done with

our own melodies; and in his Farewell Valse he
has poetically and truthfully described in musi¬
cal painting, not only sorrow of the heart at part¬
ing, but pleasing rocoUections of many happymonths spent among us, the two opposite feelings
being so beautifully blended that we know not
which most to admire. The programme for his
benefit is immensely strongJRembracing among the
novelties a new quadrille from Spohr's opera of
'. Faust".a new grand symphony, and by general
<esire, the American Quadrilles, Prima Donna and
Farewell Valses.
Christy's Minstrels The programme for this

evening contains a great variety of those favorite
melodies which has made this ban 4 so very popular.
Wood's Minstrels are still drawing large

horses. In the programme for thin evening will be
foend many plrssiug si ngs, besides the operatic
bnrlctta of Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Brck ley's Serenadhrs..The introduction of

burlesque opera at this establishment stems to be
crowned with sr.eeess. Tlia opera of "Somuunbula"
is announced again for this evening. The stage,
see nery and drop cui tain are admired by all who
vis:* this place of amusement.
Mammoth Tree .Tie exhibition of the great

California tree la given during the day and evening,
at 596 Broadway. It is well worth seeing.

PlflKOR Blitz will gtro an afternoon and evening
MittrtHlnment at Washington Hall, Astoria, on

Moaday next.

Trc Firir Pepabtmixt ok Nswark A general
meeting ef the Newark Tiro Department will be hold
this c venintr, to drrtdr. whether tho companies will
enter Into the new paid organisation. Meetings of
t-ome of the companies have already Leon held, wtiich
htve decided not to enter the new department. The
Newark Adverti.\rr *jr:.Hook ana ladder Com-
jany No. 1, Iirvc ad jj.ti d a resolution that the com-
j any would present their names for election to the
new department, thuipli they agreed »b:it some pro¬
visions of the reccit ordinance might be amended
to become more pa! ^factory. Tho warden* took pre-
paratory measures for dissolution when the time of
the present deportment 'expires, and will not, as we

understand, beeorae members of the new one, th-lr
objections not being bo much against the paid fea¬
tures ns some other provisions of tho ordinance.
The general mooting of the ftroraen on Thursday
evening will give a final decision, but it is definitely.
unileT»t< od that a gnat majority of the present meir.,
hers of the depart pier* are entirely averse to enter,
ing into the r.c:w one; though there are some me atbers in peilmps every onpw, who will do jo.

through a desire to serve in bocIi a capacity and s®.
enre lor theanthrtft the exempt privileges. The Are
men are very worthily engaged in instituting aocie"
tics among themselves of an instructive character
Intending to provide rooms for discussion. reading,
libraries, Ac. Home attention is still given to the
subject of a Chief Engineer under the ne w ordinance,
Of those mentioned a few dav> since, Mr. C*orge II.
Jor.es trems to reeeive a nighlv favorahb accept¬
ance. He is regnrded aa well qnuilied for the p jet
as a citizen and fireman.

Ffalth or Baltimpm.The report of the Health
Commissioner for the week ending on yostwtoy
Burring, »bowii a total of elc'ity-hve internrnH
within the city. Of these tighwen wore of con-
eumption, and forty-five were under ten years of
age. The total shown a ratio of one \>every tsren-

* three hundred and fifty of the Vftole population,
in a fact that the regular returns ih«w the tmr*

talitv among children under ten years of age to
egual, or greater than all the remainder,.Bnltim»rr,
Jpirriear., May 1$,

TfeelUclpr* lirTrwtrwttklkeBriaikPw.
tImh.

*0 TUB KDITOB or THE BKBALD.
D«*» 8«:.In you - editorial article this morning

upon the treaty with the British provin.es, I find
some remarks based gpon an evident m-am ler-
standing of the provinc'al tariflb; and consequently
so liable to mislead the large circle of your readers
that I must request the privilege of a small space in
your columns for a explanation.
You remark that the provinces are unwilling to

bear any portion of the b irden of your tariff on Eng¬
lish manufactures. As thin tariff is kept at a high
rate exclusively for the benefit cf the United State*,
I am at a loss to comprehend upon what ground
the provinces could be expected to share
it. English manufactures are taxed on importation
into the provinces precisely at the same rate as
American. The fljstera of differential duties that
existed previous to 1848 has been entirely ab dished,
nu. Fovlncf8 ""'not legally raise the duty on
British manufactured goods, without raisiug it upon
all foreign goods to the same standard. Admission
to our markets upon the same terms with the pro-
ducts of other parts of the British empire, is quite as
much as can be reasonably required for American
productions. The provinces certainly do iimoee
«P«« sugar and tobacco duties lieavy in comparison
with other articles on their own moderate tariff, bat
this can in no way disadvantageous^ affect the
American producer, except as far as it may possibly
& <»?t'1umPt,on- M we not only do not raise
these articles upon our own soil, but wo lew
the same duties on them, whether Imported
from the British East and West Indies or frJn.
United States and other foreign countries. Tne
consequence of which is that all of the sugar con¬
sumed in the provinces is ol foreign growth, princi¬
pally Spanish and American, Tobacco is exclusive¬
ly imported from the United States, with the trifling
exception of segars from Cuba. Owing to the large
differential duties on foreign sugar in England, until
lately and owing to its quality being better suited
HHtilh wIe?niCIJ- ? provincial market, Hie
Unt sh West India sugars have been shipped exclu-
£*? to t£e English market; and even with a mo¬
derate differential duty in its favor, previous to ltUS.

found its wav to the provinces, except
or re. hipment to England. Free negro Hugar has
seldom been tasted bv a British American on this side
ol the Atlantic north of the latitude of Bermuda.

« 1port.,d Provincial merchants directly
from C hina and Brit h India, payB prcciselv the

Ktntrn 7. wi£ ".'"i ^Ported from tho ifnited
no wnv fi 0TnJ,r^ PriKn- ,U °ould therefore Ui
j. A u a ® the trade in that article with Ame-
unoti(j'irea ^ considerable) to abolish the duttes
upon it, as we certainly could not receive it dntv

iWhlnTn,1^ VD,itcd States and Charge dutie?^
it when imported by our own countrymen.
Un. the fishery question I shall be verv brief

When the United States gives up her sovereignty
over those bays and harbors indonting her territory
NewvLv0?5 ttaV wMe, as Massachusetts,
New York, Long Island Sound, Ac., except to a dis¬
tance of three miles from shore, we will reconsider
the interpretation of the fishery treaty. Until then

expect the United States to respect our
rights, founded on the same basiw.

! am, respectfully, A Bkitish American.
New York, May 30,1864.

Topographical Snrvey of the rakes.
[From tho Detroit Free Pros* Mty 2ft ]

<rr«r.Kiiaibpr8J?f tl,e corP,of United Stites Topo-
gTnphical Engineers, detailed for the duty of sur-

222®* HP northwestern lakes, has already com-

i«»
*°

j
t'ie reason, Captain Scammon having

left some days since on the Northerner for St.
Mary s river, for the purpose of making a minute
examination of thfc intricate passages of Lake
George. hitherto no slight obstruction to navigators
IwJL an ! 8tron« expectations of being

JX ne* channel on the west side of the
lake, both wider and deeper than the one at pre-

"j" also,'before returning ?oPthe
regular field work of the season, stake out the new
channel through the Neebish Rapids. Certain 8.
u«V Vm. g gentlemen:.Messrs. iferding,
fnM!iam®j Qn,d, Penn^ 48 ^'ncipal assistants
in the party under his command, who will be en¬

gaged lor 8otr.e months In tho survey or the St.
Mary s river, below and above the Saut falls.

Lieut. Reynolds leaves to-day on the steamer
Michigan, with his corps, consisting of Messrs.
Lamson, Henry and Oilman, for the scene of their
operations, at the foot of Lake Michigan, and in-
cfiiding aho tlie Beaver Islands and adjacent shore*,
immediately in the track of the immonse carrying
an S fw^- °T andv'"Jber Lsko Michigan ports]
ai}u tuptain Macomb, in command of the corps,
will immediately resume his labors In the field, as
general superintendent of the survey, aided br
j

°ut- Rose and assistants, on board the iron survey¬

ing steamer.
J

r, nlin importance of these surveys is, wc trust, be-
rwnIt«

y appreciated, as their beneficial
t

J earl v made more apparent in the
amount of wotk already performed, all of which has
whnni 6». Under. !hc ,(lirection of Capt. Macomb,
Stan h cbnr^.LimscIf "ith the general triangn-
hr.iom) tLmH i!g ?"d TTOy'ng distant shoals
jbeyond the reach of small boats, the general or
deep water aonndiijgs, end the astronomfcal deter¬
mination of positions.
The work alrcadv completed consists of the e*i-

the survey of Lake Erie, with Detroit river.or
Green B»y from "Death's Door" to the head ofth ,

baj.the delta of St. Clair river.the Straits of
Mackinac, from ten miles east of the Detour pa*
sage to the most eastern of the Beaver Island group
in i.ake Michigan, covering an area cf some three

Mf,^«emU«-Lake George, and the Nec-
bieh Rsp ris in the river St. Mary. There have also
been published a general chart of Lake Erie, one of

i.b. ^'JtGiss? n^y'of tbe «¦«* cn<i of
Lake hne, together with a harbor Rheet of the kiso
If land group, exhibiting minutely the harbor* of re-
fuge Bnd the holding grounds in the vicinity.
?ill ? 'he Neebiab Rapids, River Ht. Mary and
the head of Green Boy and entrance to Fox river,
an<i of the of Mackinac, are now in rapid
progress, and will be ready for publication at the
closc of the Boju-on. j

Last year s nperations on these straits brought to
Pght *e\ era! dangerous sliculs not heretofore kuown,
which were nwrked by temporary stakings, to warn
the navigator in advance of the publication of the
ctart. (.ood harbors are als,» found on both the
north and south sides of the strait*, and on the north
or Bois Blanc Island, as well as good holding grounds
on die east and west ends of She straits, hitherto un-
known. A fine ehannel, three or foor miles in width-
and fiom five to fonrtoen fathoms deep, is now
sho^ on the south side of Bois Blanc, which this
scaj-on may Le v»ry generally adopted; and another,
hali a mile wide, with a depth of tl<ree fathoms, on
the f onth side or Wangoehtuic^ liglrt, hitherto an

/ocaUty. A new channel
through the Neebish Kapids, also on the west side
or the river, has been discovered, Tar superior to the
one a, present used on the east sidfc, which must
materially improve navigation in that quarter.
An idea oi tho extreme caro and accuracy with

which all theFe snrvey are made, can be gathered
from the fact that In the Mackinac. Straits alone,
ovrr one hundred and tiiirty thoosiod soundings
have been made and recorded, most of which have
been platted, anil will reconled on the chart
which is now i-, progress of preparation. The
dee] i st (winding over obtained hy Capt. M.voinb,
n' t1 Lr."iat A P°'T't ^ine lib,ion miles south id
IU t<iv.r lirlit bono, nwirtho month of the St. Marv
wliei y he found a depth of 412 fact.

In vii w of the already immense and rapidly
increasing commerce or our lokos, if. is to be re
gittn^ thtt a larger yearly appropriation h n >t
ina-.e to enable the department in. char'" 1.
enn !'ij irg u greatly augmented force, to Vi
foi ward their work to a more rapl I c .m d .ti u

I- it the >-;iney of the Atfcntic and Gulf' (!>ls
the spproprlat <ons hkro bc.-r. forye-;rs Inun ta. v
to twei.ty tiiacH a/, large ai those mad-» for the .;r -r,
wa <r» i f tho Northwest, and tho roroe employ, .1
fii m xth navv r.nd army I as also been proportion-
at .y 1 >r>. r.the uiert pay nlone »f these l itter e <\
p.jy.s heinr more than three iimcs tho nm>imt
ew-rexpend >d in nny vear on tlie lakea ; a4,i /,-t

coninirne of oi r Ialr<« is .d own to be a tu .llv
?tta the entire coasting triid«> ot tho c »no-

?ry. The rut luirrests involved in this mr-Jtc-r,
jowever, we nlre:<ly daiiy engrms'ng more of the
auMic at Atitlon, and w!.1-.oon, we doobtnot, ir>iuce
the auth'#i7atioi, and wppott or a system f/ sur-
vey«. or * more extended ebamcior, nn.I in ne in m -

cordai.ce with Uienccwsitie.. or tha vast tir.itory
boucoeU liy oui great inland Pea/».

FxMiOMOK OK TP* Gcntowdit* Mills AT SAf>
cf.j'.i Jw.T le «-xvW»j»iott <.f"the powder m'.f* »t rt.iv-
KertlM, en Mte J.Mfc lilt-- wa* \ciy territLe, aud tjo
hh< «.k *»* felt a treat dlhtmicc. were h^>-
ktr. out of a hovM four an<l a hnli'mires from rfio

ar.('« at c*her j^ces nf <l farther t!ie earth
trtBiblcA as if !h)U» ttu tdiock <*f nn earthquake T!:e
*T>ount ef powder tkstroyed and \ibich cuuvd th«y
vxjilof'. n vrn ci|oal to (iva tum&ed Wei?<' whb'.ti
wn> Ibvi: f? wtpxckieU in Ike mill. Kefirc the expbw
h n, e'.cht or ten r*n>«ivi had M) »»... Ski
end *f re at the lurting when it took places b:.t I* *
tho nccieknt occurred i>o person can tejJfc 01 ihe
tevtn peiroriR in the lalll, only two <lexnann w-re
Wentifli d, and they wero m> btiAly mati;,!ed thtft one
e.f tlx m t. as only Wratified hy a wou.nl hr li»! pic-vicuvl.v fceeueel. The body or cue of thtne
foi l d one mile from the mill, hnd *caltored frai?-
nil i tf «>f the other two miles I'rmu it. In tho cona-
trviorto.ilcear.n.i.d, tl eiewere picked up frajpn. nt^
off'iir iin bejmpa, a bone here .and a piece o"' li
the re, Lnt eu'tlie r>tb< r tire mm who w«v» le.iow.i t<»
bau, I sen In the building, notltiiu hot frapme: .'<*
cot Id 1-e fond. Fe»r.r ol them h.ive Ml wt<l .,w
niul ebree of them families. They wete oil Uer.ni tm.

ThrmaaW Klcmnn has been *»»t<>o*<< I atColnwVa,
fif., to »«¦ h"»r for May* «tealim. lie h^i« wife »a<l
iftit tb^rtn. ¦.

Tcmpenutee ind Maine Law Itama*
The Womm'i State Temperance Convention 1* to be

held in Pyracuae on the 7th and 8th daya of June.
A policeman named Edward Ogden wai (hot, and ae-

Tereljr but not fatally wounded, in Newark, New Je:-aey,
on the 29th nit., by Home unknown person. The cause,
It ia said, Ilea in the fact that Mr O.Tden haa been particularly eAcieut in making cimplainta agaunt unllirnaod
liquor ?ellera, and bringing thoin to prosecution; and
thrmiuh 1)1" efrorta a number of placed waere lienor was
¦old illegally hare been broken up.
Hie Staunton (Va.) Vindicator atatei tliat on the 21at

ult. the County Court.the entire numtx-r of Juaticea
in the county having been summoned for the occ&aion.
granted lioenae to applicantk to retail ardent apirita in
the county, by a vo'e of 17 to 13. .

The Maine law nanaed the Iyjri<lature of Prince Ed¬
ward's Ifli ud on the 80th ult., after a hard battle.the
TOte standing 16 to 7.
The Warr- nton (Va.) Flog atatc.i that the raont im¬

portant tLing done at the late term of the Fauquier
County Court, waa the making it obligatory upon all
krepeia of puljic housea who apply for license*, to take
an oath to sell no liquor to white iniouri or nugroea.

THE BOSTON FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.
The Examination of Runt* Continued.

[From thn Boston A tin*. May 31.]Tlic trial of Anthony Burns is still progressingbefore Commissioner Loring. Yesterday, the evi¬
dence for the defence was put in, showing that
Burns was in Boston on or ulxmt the first of March,although the claimants allege that he escaped from
Virginia on the 24th. The prospect is consequent¬ly much more favorable for the prisoner, and the
authorities ure, however, still on the alert, but everything was quiet in the square throughout the day.The Roxbury Artillery relieved the City (Juards
tit the City llall, yesterday morning, and remained
on duty during the day and last night They will
be relieved tins morning. Another company of U.
IS. marines were sent for to Portsmouth yesterday,and arrived here lu«t evening, under command of
Capt. \\\ L. Young. They were quartered in the
Com t House.

It js estimated that the entire bill of expense at¬
tending the proceedings connected with the arre.t
of Burns, will exceed the sum of thirty thousanddollars.
The crowd in Conrt square yesterday was compa¬ratively sm Ul, and manifested no excitement. No

arrests were made for disorderly conduct.
EXAMINATION UKSOKK THE UNITED STATKd COMXIS-

SIONKK CONTINUED.
Less difficulty was experienced yesterday morningin oltainiuo access to the court room, both the ma¬

rines nnd the outsiders being leas ".excited" thau
heretofore. Among the noted anti-slavery meu
nrc?cut were Wendell Phillips and ftev. Theodore
I'Hrker. The Commissioner came In at !T o'clock,and at 91 the trial proceeded.
Mr. lillis addressed the Court in continuation of

his opening argument in favor of the prisoner. The
counsel for defence stood there as lawyers, askingthe prisoner's dischargo under the law, and theyhoped his Honor would give not a feather's weightto the insinuations that they dc-ired anything else.
They object to the complaint, tnat it is only a vaguegeneral allegation. There is no title or chargemade w itli sufficient particularity. There is a defect
in this warrant and complaint, that they do not prayfor legal psreess, but for the restoration of B.irasto
the claimant in the State of Virginia. This is not
in the power of this Court to grant; the statute
provides only that if the facta are proved, he shallbe delivered tip here.not in Virginia.He assailed the statute tinder which the proceed¬ings arc held, as being unconstitutional in several
important particulars. Every Court of record in
thirty odd States cannot practically be known and
recognized. Here he cited (Jrcenleufs Evidence to
aliow that the laws and records of one State must be
proved in another under the common rules of evi¬
dence, nnd argued that behind this record it must be
shown what is the law under which it was made.
It is Virginia law that description alone is no proofof riavcry.
The learned counsel quoted largely from the laws

of Virginia respecting slavery. The claimants must
prove before this tribunal Burns' dcscent from a
slave mother, and all the fucts necessary to establish
a state of servitude, in the same manner that theywould be compelled to do in Virginia. The admis¬
sions or confessio .s of Burns should not bo received,becanse, as ban l>oen held by Southern Courts, his
admissions arc likely to be only such na miy plea3ohis master. Having stated in support of their title
that Suttle did mortgage his slave, unless tiny also
show that the mortgage was raised, their claimfails,because the legal title resides, not with Suttle.the
mortf ajcr.but with the m irtgagec. Another de-
feet in their claim is, that they uo not prove a strict
cxact cscape. They liavo no ea.se upon their owu
showing; their evidence of identity is altogether [
insufficient; there must be something beside the
mere statement of one person.Mr. Eills then entered into an elaborate analysisof the anuli gica between the present Fugitive Slave
law and the law of '03, to sliow the weight wlii 'h
sl.culd be attached to precedents under the old law.
De< ii-ions had been made which were proper sub¬
jects of ] rcccdent, that the facto of servitude and
enfajie must both be made out. This the claimant*
had lulled to do. Other derisions, founded on the
iiien of the good faith subsisting between the diffe¬
rent sfcilons of the Union, were not now authorita¬
tive, no such good faith now existing in point offact, 08 recent events go to prove.He contended that tbla court is a judicial power,I ecauie its decision is final. It decl<ies tlm questionof property in this man Burns, and these proceed¬ings aie preliminary to nothing. The only iipia >nt
that this is not a judicial tribunal, is that it is not
judicial in form.
By this Fugitive Slave law the trial by jury is I

Impaired; it undertakes to cuS off ull form of such
trial. Under the law of 1793 there were as many j
as six forms in which the question or the prisorerV,
freedom might have been tested hi the 8tato courts, 1
and afterjuigment there were still further oppor-tunitics for eiich tcrt.
Ho concluded by restating what they expected

r.rovj by the cvidcuc* in ailditlon to the points of
law. lhey relied not merely upon the infirmities of
the claimant's cu e, but also upon thfrjnstice of their
ow n. We should show that, aside from the iniqui¬
ties of the law, this was a c:vc oommonced and car-
ried fcrwaid in wrong, a«d nothing bu» wrong.

Tl.e defence then proceeded to call their evidence.
EVIDENCE rVM DEFENCE.

William Jones (colored) sworn.Live in Sonth
B iston; eaa a laboring maa: know Bum#; first saw
him on ^'ashington strert, first day of M^rch; |stood and talked with him about work: employedhim Mnic'i 4th to go to work in the Matapan
Wi.rks, Srntli Boston; we elcaned windows there;
l.e worked irith me five days; the day I M * him
took him int«« Mr. Russell's shop and asked' the dayof the month, so as to put it flown; am in the habit
of keeping a memorandum bo->k; have a memoran¬
dum of hi* eomniencinp work on March tth; 1 can't
write: Mr..UusseH mndr these entries in tny book;
I agreed to give him eight c>-ais a window wiicn
we got tbroegb with the windows gave him $1 60;
hes:.id I br-ln't settled up right; he weijt to the
clerk abotu it. [Witness produced anil ii'witifled
his book.]. From this book an: able to verily the ;c
dates i have mentioned.
C:ore-examined.£<'\er paw Burns till I s:\w him

in Washington street: ho spoke to me llr.st; don't
know vhat day of tho we. k; i.'. wh.i on tlir» ritfht
bund side of the street, just below tlm Comnum-
invHh office; he was alone; it was about iloveft
o'elotk; he hail different cloth:9 from whit Ik* bus
now; itwun't my Muine.'.i t < examine his cl >thes;
tidik 11 h:.d a lljjht coat mid p.«ap on; his clothes
wi ie on; he a»L".<i me, did i kuow any iiK'n wiio
eoi.M giisj him employ i:i a tore; said he could do
u ?t ..Mthii <r: curried him from thereto Mr. Um-
n l's ,-ii' p, it.d from there to Mr. Fav >r's shop; Mr.
l! thiiijis N<>, 8 ring l ino; doa't knovr his
fi:tt i me, ww 1? oie live or si*.- laiuiites; i'r>inthere
to 1 .is: staid half an lio.irorruoe; from there to
Bi. ;i; i tl.< arj>: lii'i," under tl.e Uui.cJ Statei Motel;
l.cil i;o (.'' >¦ place to go; tiny are uli the while
..<n ; v. ii o1 there; I went thsre to f'ooj; d.m t
km w v. Buriiiw wetit thwro f'»r; staid thcro
Is! 1 ' : rid foolcil w;tt»t!ie clcik; tlxo went
i« Mi-.Mfcv j :V hop, on & » street; ll'iriai went
wi' ii.. I v n. 1'ing ehc to do but go t.- ;. l the
. t >. i t r. Jfell, diin^ii' i master, on V i !iio/
t'i -lint; ti <i went down Vui^iiinrt >n »tre»t hoioe,
ar.'i Bo lih iie; livi in the ic.tr '1:1 Broal-
wsy, I" f i '.ii i;< ''Ion, No. r) i coat t: it s night
t'jen; l.siii'i. i.inwii; hardly ivr ratin'>'T than o.ie

I a di y; that In jui.t .he.i 1 g. t luagry; the
.tlHthtr Wi\? iOiJdliug: ih J»'t thii:l: the.t w. snow;
mli,l.t sh\ filmed my mfnd; doa't re.olle t tl r
we.ithor in Mwi.lt, it e0i<«-s ' Men; n^rcr expert-
cd to lco ibe wan any i*ore: it ni tit u.i\ i «4re'l
twei.i i that day iimI I u-1 n-.S.eit; staid
with me thitTiight,and th - ncxt.un.i » .« next, and
tl.i ctxt, r.nd the ne>.t after that; laeant 1 never
txj cctcd t rr»c Mm iu ooi.rt Js'ie; siaid with iao^vo |
nlj;ht»; M\|dsy nn went to aco tho Snp< intend-
< nt iVi Cite Hill; (ionJil'itW Burns, bat don't

w wWl r'l i no'iced him; we w. nt throngb
iiveral -inets l ei irot fconie h-roro n _*LI; d.d no-
Ih'u til-it .:..).; t- %t d*y the tirst thlii;. I di \ vr-»
to pet \ dewn io iatiip:iai V»'o- .v.id Si.i v

Mr. 8»*jci, t..,k .! 'aith bio nVwil n kin t*io Job;
*ii V l i'i! e i.lsiiu 11 or I ' o' <wk lt*'d *oi.w
»ht;«*ii'h; »an't 1«!1 th diy of tie we. k; tliea
reSr.iBtd ntd fi^tir.' icri ^>.»k i<k the worki at
ti.% o'el<ek; Hi'/tia i>a. wi:i\ m*. ill the tiino; wo

d tl vie f1 ce oi>}*a; didn't c*c II irna h :ve any
cl' fits > ii!j 5°.lit' i be 1 :i' oi; my h'T-o li rkweby
tie Matjtfiur, AYcrks: rnrr keep the r;?n of tiiowev
Hero. il',»!..»nf tlv week, It 1- out o. mynowrrj
Bi ie'j w'/tit with li.e after we gol done .he w! id ,w«
to fe A.- Could ai>d i;et w-.tlt; y I w :'k of him t':e
l.dh rf >iarr.h: w«' woiset iu the city ImiHiiig;
I'.t: t.« kej t flrr UB(i' r th.- b"iler l"f ..comUiidatn mo:

I th'r.k ti e 1Mb wa» !.' '. ... necerw'. .c l with
ISrir* :¦:!» ce; l.e rtr.id tbet n.'li r ,i t'litwo oV.lVt;
he didn't Is ard nt my I . " til this time, but he eat
and fh pt there; rlidn t r.-k bim if lui bad another
loeriiin^ place; never saw itnrn < a.ter till hundaymorning; raw him looking out of tlic w'ndow, and
recogni/.i d bim; went to Kevore House and called
D Col. SutUe V;fijrc ( flaw liorns; ncw^ saw 3u\tl<;

before; tailed on bin the Friday or Thursday bttawt»* * good many besides Buttle at the Revere Horn*:asked the man at the bar where be was; might hav*
seen Buttle in Virginia, bat don't know bim;I got a little over (15 for cleaning windows attktMatapnn Workb; think i first heard of the arrest ofBarns onThantduy; cleaned two e;irpeU that day; onaof the officers down stain told me of the arrest; wasoutride all night, me and a watchman together, pro¬tecting the city property; employed myself to do its
after 1 haw Duma' head out of the window, thought
it my duty to come and testify the truth.that 1 saw
him on the first of March; Mr.Buttle told inebe left
Richmond on the 24th of March; first mentioned my
knowledge about tliia prisoner yesterday about It
o'clock; apoke of it to stranger*; don't know who;
told it to Mr. Maddux yesterday; came into the
Court House this morning with Mr. Lawton; spoka
to liiiu this morning at 0 o'clock; was at the meet¬
ing in Funeuil Hall; staid in the square all night
with watchman Allen to protect the city property;didn't know anything about the attack on the door;whi n 1 go* here it wan all over; first heard thia man
callid Anthony Bums in the paper; often called him
.lolm or some shoit name; he nw going to give maids name and I said "No. no, no, no, wait a littlej**npoke to Carlton (Identifying that officer) in the
Marshal's office; didn't say Hums was Huttie's slave;>tlic Marshal: ail l>c wouldn't permit his own in inter
to see bim; said I doubted if be had one; didn't say1 would advise him to go back with bis master.
"No, sir."

G. H. Drew sw< rn.Was bookkeeper at the Mata¬
pan Company in March last, up to the company'sfailure, or the 15th of this month; knew of Jones
being employed to clean windows, the first part of
March last; was there several days; was cleaning,whitewashing and painting lathes; there were two
er three with him; from the time w.is there did not
we Burns till 1 come in with you (Mr. Kills), yester¬day; when 1 saw Bums, recognized him; rccognisahim now; Jones and he came in ami asked for a job,and staid tnino time; asked Jut.esif this washia bro¬
ther; he said " Yes, nil men are my brothers;" this
was about the first of March ; this hunts asked ma,
alter they got through work, how much I paid Jonea;Hums left before they got through; have no doubta
as to this being the one; didn't notice the scar on
account of the position of my desk ; aaw him twice
nfttr that, and know this is the man; when I cams
in yesterday, he followed me with his eyes all the
way round the room, and I thought be recognized
Unexamined.Didn't see him but tirioe to no.

tie e him particularly; saw him but a moment wtan

Snffcr «hut 1 'r Jone*H y^terdaT nf»SnhS
it

^

for &h a witness; don t know who sent* ooi<v

Ybrir a tlh?' J««fer<!ay; *'. stetson, of'New
iiiK, a mechanical engineer, a relitlvn nt mma
came for me; he said they mirtt wiwt1."Sft
newa; thought he was joking; wan at the Court
House before, but had not L&n tothffrSm^S
not here at the court room on Friday or at the SsT
neuil Hall meeting: was here oiKi Lur onfS-'
tarda,, .e»ct .otto, ,te w .£ £

to C»»' ¦«.-
Tl,» ,!i

aktkhnoon SESSION.

2!orffP HDn defence was continued.

^ssfirjssaisa^'tisfai«^fi!to5AS^!""°°to "*»¦'» ».

i,.1??* *. Whittemore Bworn.Am a machinist*
have been connected with the MatawuiWtan-^S
tbeCSron th'eHth^rn Council^rctnrncd fC

hand, noticed there was something the matter

Cross-examined.Know that I returned on the MS
of March; was in the counting rouinthemonLi
first taw Jones about an hour; went to L^hoHhl
business had got along during my abeam-fa
dean.ngwmdows on tie outside of thEft- dfdEf
Z"1'0" ffh?,8car on his '«"'<! to any cne at the tiZf
am one of the partners; don't recollect when tha

mwnin^at indiVi'letextti'ne 1 Haw Bttnw wan tbJa
morning at 10 o clock: came to ric if i mniii irinn»ir»

tevr,oo%Mkcdthis being the man who worked there at the

u"y iSZHTrTg.1 could ,deati,>him;&«£
im mm, told Mr. Putnam, one of my old nartno.
that was the man; first intimation I had that thta
was the man was at Mr. Ellis' offlee, where I heart

Z»^tg 0f lV J,Ir- Vrew' Mr- I'utnam^and
the men; had no particular businesa ak

tlMlI office; went with Mr. Pntiam; don't kiWwh!t
his business was; there wus a rumor yesterdav thd
then wouldbe an attempt topwe tlrnt BwS
here before March 24; don't know who told me* heart
it at our armory (that of the PulaskitiuSntfS
night, heard there tliat Jcues employed hhn and
tvonld swear to the fact; said nothing t,nu^

M\Ute" anJ"SierSfc
18 °"''c' ,iT,t another man; there was a not)op nr

summons served on mc this mornTni and th«
man; was then at Mr. KlJirf

sl Alv ii'JrT War lherc then- but came ia
shortly alter, have bad no conversation with Joium
before or since then tin this subject.

S^fifiSK0' c."~d «S
in^ra^'xrtr^iMBW®J®.Heal in cloth,
on or about the 1st of'March "in ^f|8,>(MI# .'"X,P
nesH wi«i Mr. Jones; was fbeVe five orteTnSLSt
that is the man over there' I li* th» .ujntaa#

»«ki Mi I,,, f .,d "z,Xj°2£
didii t tee him again till to-day, about ten oUwfci
he was pointed out to me, but 1 recognized him ntjl

Cr oss examined.Was not born here in Bootrm-
didn t ask Burns his name; no name was mentioned

°r U1J on,p> wlliIc 1{!,r»s w»a there; wMtn
about the centre of the shop; did not ask anvthinv

tm'tli^1 ncver «aw him before, orsinw?
till to-dny; inclined to think he had liKht colowrf

I0?* "-collect whether he had a hat or
i *i"i i 'IP h«l something on his head else f

«»">nt fofiKk tot'A*
ones told me I vvhh summoned to come nn hrn> ».

amount of this man; didn't talk
t

'3 conrt room w10' Jonea; have not
coyerred with Jones today; spoke two or thm«

Mr Knu^Affl iZ? about th® man >KHt night; wasia
Air. Kills office this morningf when there wiuiMn
vewation about this man: Jones was thftre-
he joined in the conwrsulion; no one lias 'reminded
me of the conversation J had with Jones in l£22
tot; came past the Court House on Friday nUrt?
'l' !°n. i® ?i°% '»Kr fr,,m tho raoi't'ng in Kaneuil
Hiil.,. staid about 20 minutes at the corner of tl*»
sf|iia»e; was in the square abont half an hour on Hat-
urday; was not here Sunday.
f, )Vh " °-c">vcr sworn.Am n blacksmith; worked
Ji Mntnptn Co. in March last; Mr. Jones

M-ir'h windows there about tiio flrjt of

pfv iV K?vor' ^P^ter.Saw Jones about the 9nt
l5't iU'y lho?; ,two or tI,iW o'clock in the
nfte n-on hc H'ked vhere he could tind emni.»»-

tiSl i [V colored man with him. Witne* IdeJ-
l ,«Ti i?t?i.Cra'' U,<' PcrHon «a>v then in hta

Mnr li.
W &H ttrtainli' aH car'y as the fifth

¦r.u crn^.exaroiT>rtio11 elicited nothia* Important.
I . . . L. Oilmntt, ^worn.Work. »1 at iho MataDaa

V. Otks, teaming, in Van ), last. id. mifl^ theSJ?
,ftt thc ^Sipan Wo&.

'

1 !wi 1 t » lir j '. ono" J"**terflay saw me,
i 1 "1 « .

** "otked with
t winter, ari-i 1 told him that I did; no one

t r'' 1
c atout it, and thia morning I waa

-(xamlned..Might have ft>Jd eomcthingto
: 11 r.t the riark* on Burns, b>it <!on't rerolfect

,'n* lf tl'ick this work wiwal»oot

t'l) it ' arc'""'0 ;t nr*8 "car pay day,which

. , .A' '.wo...Am a machinist; work-
' " Matapcn Company (an March; Jonea

«It" r.ed wrrdcw.ther-the first of March
rAl '¦ ZiTi; vf:n^t I-art or the month
< 1 . went to r. tills', ofUce bv Mr. I»rew'a

. n-oniii ^; don't know whether 1 aakad
Mr. MM 1 .,. ,o to po in with i/v>,

F'(-n Hnrii't pir'onii rrorn\-Am » poHwman; Iliv.
i '.I . V:ani,'« Hi/|dows With Jones at th«

'tf '"1 the workftj
\^vi. < L . , .

t'me en a job; have not the
4ihU s. doirlit nbcmt the man.

V,'.' r tamii Cfi.My attention w.m flr(<t called ta

M ';'^l^Mtnit"Ut m° T* thi" ?/t. Donni when I waa
told I^.it Bnnia having worked aver tlu.rn, I can*

^i''w.v "»n »"tiand recognbed Mm at
btc to the nan; I th-a spoke to l>r. V..-V alxmt It-

t/if eeonsel wcr»* Informed, and hap^
.-l to coll ine; wntK t nw. e that U»e time S

;»c» m .>ku.'«t. Uie Maltipnn Works was

v', ;, v',"^ " ' * 'J'"nt tbe aoth of Matvh; Jonea

* ;t; v"<-n. *-.V r ? thyt utr*' t!d-s

r, ri i 11 T rp'; ncv r I,tftr«l hi" nataa

.-cer t iiVoV, o fa,,n no!L?" ,n tb0 toyUn,,
li J. 1 ,1

n' *rtl7; wcognlae B-inu by
. aMl .ar,'rarrnT 8, (1 thc mark on hti face-

v' '*
,h. , .c','m .V ' v' ! tlw^ht I could tell If 14

tbat in'ti.
'

rn
^ "'t .ip'w'' "^'Kni/cd him;

fru T-r , i! ^ VV,1' Bb°nt flftlVn rolf'ltM or SO 1«!
&J^4k»£^r"r any>ii;n«p.

li!« conclr:dc<l ti c to tim-nv for the defence.
BRn-TTi; ¦) ti riaciNr.

V til"- 1 ,!v('fy.HaUon the l'th of
Moic.i . 1 >y thur| 0' t .e buUltej; ; w.h t',*n

tie luhet 'vfiUri'i14 ' ^r«' Wi4 tbero orv

r. .».,')'-!?« i< »'^r r "",ni ' 1,0 w"it»d
l'!tt .f"r or t: r"» bours

¦d.
Grots*

.; .re.
tbat

1*1
woo Karrh i t

,i, ...

1 "> «r 1. ri'o nmu
cl ... rig, rn the mom 1 <of the Ifiih and 17th .

' -i!vniTi K,<v '[n,11s wittl film : two women worke.1
I r.! 1 r

' a\,r"thrr cf mine baa charge of the city
I Ss^irSlU **anyroU,CM 11 worV with him

il.it (.Mletyn -Kt»«)w Joqcn -, htrc tailed irith


